Capillary and size interrelationships in developing rat diaphragm, EDL, and soleus muscle fiber types.
The effects of maturation on the interrelationship between skeletal muscle fiber area and capillarization was investigated in specific fiber types (I, IIa, IIb, IIc) of male Wistar rats at seven developmental periods ranging from 8 to 85 days postnatal. Fiber type specific developmental properties were compared in three different muscles, the diaphragm (DIA), extensor digitorum longus (EDL), and soleus (SOL), which are known to differ widely in function. All fiber types in each of the three muscles examined exhibited large increases in area (FA), the magnitude and time course of the increase being related to both the type of fiber and the muscle in which the fiber was located. For type I fibers, areas increased from 3- to 18-fold (SOL greater than EDL greater than DIA), whereas in type IIa fibers, area increased ranged between 5- to 11-fold (SOL greater than EDL greater than DIA). Growth rates in IIb fibers were more homogeneous between muscles ranging from 11- to 14-fold. Capillarization, as indicated by the capillary contacts per fiber (CC), increased in all fiber types regardless of muscle origin. These increases ranged between 1.7- and 2.2-fold for type I fibers, between 2.4- and 2.5-fold for type IIa fibers, and between 2.0- and 3.0-fold for type IIb fibers. In general, capillary density expressed as the ratio of the number of capillary contacts divided by the fiber area (CC/FA) progressively declined in all fiber types with age. The rate of the decline in CC/FA was mediated in large part by the changes in fiber area.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)